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Ocr. 21, 1859. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
• • • In consequence of the pru8ure of patent matter upon ~ur columns 

tflis week, we are compelled to lw'!tl ~. &undry artwlu 111 type, and 
our column of " Note& wul Afemoranda. 

• "• We m ~Ut rVJ tWt uu:l• of oar-e~Jrr'Jipmldentl a& 'I'TI(.Ly duh·e to be r(/en·ed to 
maker~ of ,w.cfti,v•·!t, app<mJttl4~ ~c. , to am« ll~t£r nam~ and add>'tuU, to 
whWt, ajl.er publiAitill{f their till}tunu, ~t 1D<U forward 8111:1• ldl.tr8 cu we may 
receiv~ in all.3tDer. Sue!• a•uwer1, publ<81w:lto catch llu eye of ar~ anonym.o'IU 
~~ are in mo1t ca~u merdy <Ulverti.umenu, wl•icll, we art 1ure our 
re<Ului will agree wUh 1U1 UuwJd lie acludtd cu mue/1 cu pouihlt from tliu 
column. . . 

CIVIL Elfotsv.r:a.-You art correct m your aurmut tltat it r&CU in 1781 and Mt 
1788 tJI«l ftlr. 0tor(lt Sttplt~Oil toCU born. 

A. F. Y.-T/u aptrimt?IU wtrtm<Ult, cu you l.aoetuggQltd, 111ith gal , and not 
coal or coke j!rtA. 

A :or APPIUlSTIOB (Peterboro).-The air 111«3 Wtamt.td. 
Jl£. HA vo&.-IYt lw.~t no particular• of your invtntim. We cannot 1/att that 

you?· it~venliQn u valuabu when 111t L"Mw nothing ®out it. 
W. B. (Lawbeth).-1'he SocUty of Bll{finttrl hold. llceir muting& ill Tl~tltr 

Jlutt (the lo1Der l.aU), and a letter addrwtd to lite ltcrt!W.rywiU, no douM, 
rtac" liim. We tJwcdd tuppou ll<ere wou«l be no obiecti.Qn to ,Jww you the 
dra.11JingH. We ••taY 1ntntion tl.at ll•il '' &cicty of Engineer•" i$ nf n<oder" 
foundation, and u compoled thirftv of junior ?ntmber• of tly, prof~ion 10iJJ, 
no 11•1aU number of ittttUigtnt amateur&, and it mutt twt bt confoundtilwith 
tfu a1leitnt "Slx:itty of Bnginw·•," of tl..e eeutence of 11Jhich ptrlmp• not half a 
do:ttl me;nbtr& of the ••elD 1ocitty art aware. Th.t "Society of Ett{!il't«N," o1· 
"Smeatoolans," u of very old 1tandi11g, and hold. their &ociu.l n•tttiri{JI at the 
Frtt'IIUUOn&'. .Afll1 I 'l'!.t vacant cltaira arefaat inc•·ecuiug thue. 

N E U T R A L A X I S I N 0 I R D ER S. 
( 1'o 11~ lJilitor of Tlte E11gineer.) 

SIR -Cnn any or you r rco.ders givo me a moru simplo "rule" than that 
glvcu by Mr. Hod)lklnsoo, for llndin~r Lhe "neutral axis" of D. girder? 

October 19th, 1859. F. H . 

• FLOW OF WATER TflROUOH TURBINES . 
(To lite Bdit01· of 2'/tt Et~ginecr.J 

SIR,-Perbo.ps some one of your readers could tell me how to calculate the 
number of cubic foot of water which would JJRM In a minute through one of 
lll. Fontalno's parallel flow turbines, when working o.t Its greatest efficiency, 
tho dlwensioDB being e.s follows: - Diameter of whclll 3 tt., br~ndth of ring. 
shaped pll!l!ID.ge -to ofLho diameter of t·he wheel, constant head of water 6ft.. 
-wha.t number of revolutions per minute would tllb bend give at its mos 
elftcle.nt ro.te? -- F. M. E. 

TWIST IN CRANK SHAFT. 
(To the Bllil.or oj' 1'lte Bllginter.) 

Sm,-Can any of your correspondents Inform me of o.ny rule how to 
118Cert.ain the stmm or pressure on the crank shaft of an engine, say, of 
the following dimensions :- Cylinders, 7S in. diameter ; stroke, 6 rt.; 
diameter or Mt..aft iu the journal, 16 in. ; prel!Sure of steam In bollers, 16 lb. 
What r want to ascertain is the twist or torsion of the shaft T H. P. 

Fulham, 19th Oct. , 1859. 

SUBMARI NE CABLES. 
(To the Bllil..or 0/ Tlit Btlginecr.) 

SIR,-Your correspon<ient, Mr. Hea.rder, with all due deference to him, 
seems to fancy be has invented a ct.ble-" Hearder's cable!" One would 
natumlly expect some new principle in construcLion, whereD.S it a.ppeo.n to 
be merely a new notion or Insulating a subn,arine cond uctor-something 
the same o.s usual, but different-like what Is adopted o.t the Gutta.-Percha 
Works, oa.lled Chatterton 's compound-a mode or Interposing a difl'eren t 
material between the layers of gut~·pcrcho., a very doubtful proceeding, to 
aay the least of IL. You might extend the list and tell us of Mclntosh's 
cable! Hooper's ditto! J and Silver's ditto! ! J DntL!CTRto. 

October lltb, 1859. 
THE WESTMINSTER BELL. 

(To tl~ EdUor of The Enginttr.J 
SJR, - 1 think that the contmctlon of Big Ben hD.S D. great deal to do with 
lt.s!allure. Allowing that tor each loot there Is about i In. contmctlon-at 
t.he brim it will amount to several inches more than o.t the waist, which, If 
not. provided for In the form ot the bell, nmst prove fatal to it ; the volume 
of sound also must suffer, owing to the enormous tension of the brim ; lt 
should be 80 proporLioned that the contract ion will bo unJform throughout, 
ot.herwise I can see nothing else tor it but to fa.U al:'aln . T. '.l'. J. 

Ootober 16th, 1859. 
BRICK til.AOBINES. 

(To th.e Editor of 17tt Ett{linen·.J 
Sut,-J observe, In your paper of yesterday in Notes and Memomnda, that 
IDA(:hlne·made brlcka are sold in London at n good profit, after ha.ving been 
brought 100 mii~:S by railway ; also ha~u·mnde bricks l~se about on.e·thlrd

1 a nd macblne·mnde bricks o.bout one.saxth, or their wetght, In drytng ana 
burning. Can any of your corrcapondents Inform mo which are con· 
1idcred the beat machines for making brick.& of strong gritty clay? 

Newport, Monruoutbshire, 15th Oct. , 1S59. C. B A..'I'SOS. 

MR. LEE STEVENS' F IRE-BARS. 
11'o tilt Editor of 17tt Btoginecr.) 

811.,- l n your valuable paper of laat week, page 280, is a plo.n of llfr. 
Stevena's patent llre·bars. I beg to Inform you that this is an old invention 
now po.tented over again. We had the same sor t of tlre·bar In use in •our 
furnaces eight or nine yean ago, but we had to remove them, for they were 
or little or no service. Tbo wear and tear over· balanced their a.dvaotagea. 
The lovention waa patented by Mr. Miles, Iron rounder , Huddersfl~ld, In 
1847. HENRY EA.sTWOOD. 

Elland, Oct. 18tb, 1859. 
( lYe lhutt be ltappy to ltt your 1nwkt bu,.ntt·.-Eo.) 

THE STEA~I WHISTLE. 
(To tlu Hditor of tlu B nginecr.) 

SIR,-Will you or any of your reo.ders be so kind as to Inform me who was 
tho Inventor of the steam-wblstle, and whether he got a pat-ent for it at the 
time of iLs invention? Also, will you please to stnte what are the qua116· 
cations of membership required by the Society or Civil En~lnoers, as I ca.n· 
not learn tho.t from your article on the subject of Engmoon and Engi-
n eering Institutions. JOUN HBATON . 

St. llelen's, Lancashire, 18th Oct. , 1859. 
[ IYt do 1wt ll•i•<k tilt wltutu wa.t invented (in tilt mu.alty acctpttd nteaning of 

tllt 11JOrd) by anybody: it 1DCU a. tldng tho.t "{lrOICed" W:t Top1y. M tmbtl·«lcip 
in Utt h!ltilutivA of Civil Btlgineerl u crmj!atd to (ltntJtnun. v:t.o l.avt carriut 
out or execv.led 1onu great 'I&Ork, and l<ave bun rtU'Idarly brQV.()Id up t.o tilt 
profmilm. Otloer tltu.n tlwt can only bt auociatu.] 

HIGH RAILWAY SPEEDS. 
(To the Bduor of Tlct Bnginur.) 

81R,-In Tu£ ENOtNEE~t of the 14th Inst. I observe that it is stated by 
"A Subscriber" that he wD.S informed that the late Mr. Brunei once travelled 
from London to Bristol within tho hour; ho also remarka that h e should 
like to be lnforoued of tho date of such an occurrence, nod I ~hould a.Jso 
like to know it. 

J may remark that I ho.ve onen done the 63 miles from Paddington to 
Dldcot In 47 minutes, 47~ minutes, 1111d 4S mlnoates, with the expreiiS·trnin 
or six or eight carriages, the running time then being 67 minutes; but 
since tho ll&ving system has been adop~ed there i.' now no ''making up 
time," so if you s~rt late you arrive lo.te, and the running speed has In 
consequence been much reduced. 

Individual engines on this line have on a. few occD.Sions been run at a 
apeed of eighty miles an hour, but no train hD.S been att.ached. 

~fr. Crampton sto.a.es, In his o.ccount of his engine "No.ruur," tha.t the 
en1,-lne alone attained o. speed of "seventy·flvo miles an hour on D. level 
going l'ound a curve between London and Harrow-the speed Wa9 taken by 
c .. ptain Coddington." This took place in the year 1846. 

The diBtance being . 18~ miles to Bristol, I should much like to know the 
engine, &c., that went there from London In Lhe hour. 1 know of none 
that COUld do i~. LoL'OMOTIVE. 

London, October 20, 1859. 
STEAUSHIP PROPULSION. 

(To tilt Editor of Tlct Bnginecr. J 
Srn.-In tbe la~~t number or your excellent publication is a letter from liJr 
Cooke, of Darllngtoo, In which h e honours me by stating tha.t the mode of 
propelling alluded to in my paper on fluid resistance was foresto.lled by the 
Hlrudlno propeller (tho Invention of Mr. J. H . Pidcock, C.E., vide EMOUU!llll 
'lo. H ). 

I certainly must confe8ll tho.t my mental capabilities cannot penetrate 
laro~h tho science (?! of ku.manttfl•lOm!t, which gave birth to the Hlrucline 
ltopeller, neither can 1 underetand the relation which the undulAtory 
DJtlon of tbo Blrudlne propeller bears to the mode of propulsion suggested 
b) me, except in their object. Ha.d I made the whole veiiScl a propelling 
•PY.rntus. o.nd assumlngly proved the principle or the same to be bD.Sed on 
a l•w Incomprehensible branch or SCience, contradicting the establlshed 
PhYiteal law~, ~1r. Cooke rutq-ht havo been r ight in his remark, wblbt I 
woul} have considered my intellectuo.l fu.eul ties Jn an undulatory motion, to 
pcnotnte their own nebulollll condition. But you and the majority of 
your rC.Wers will have undentood from the paper bow I condemned every 
Indirect lctlon, and proved the deep illl!Deralon of the propelling a•Jrfact'. 

Mr. OO<I<o advances with hlaown ltlens, roughly aketc;hed and shown to D. 
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friend, as bearing upon the priority of tho Invention. I hear of Mr. Cooke, 
or Darllngtoo, for the 6rst ~(me and can assure him tha.t, in tbo a.ttempt or 
solving the question ot flu1d ; eslstaooo, and dc~uctlng the fundo.montal 
prlilclples of o. propcllinq- apparatus r wu not guaded or Influenced by tbe 
fruits of his labours. For the aame reason I c,uld expect some Chinaman 
or back·wood American claim the priority; having "contemplated the 
precise method mentioned" some years ago. 

Pa.rdon mo for tre.spall.~ing on the vai•JaiJio spnce of Tns E:oroasv.~at for nn 
insignificant Q•tostion, whh:h will receive no further o.t~entlon from me ex· 
ccpt on a different bn..~ls. l n conclusion, I will only draw Mr. Cooke's 
attention to tho list of Provi-lonal ProteeUons In No. 197 of 'XJJK ENOiliBKtt 
-and thank you for tbe in.~crtion orthis letter. C. G. 0 . 

Brixton, Oct., 1869. 
(in a UU.er wt have receivtd from, Jf r. Cool:e M wrilet, "I tv.lf!PUd ~wo 
pump~IJa:amt ll•trt ~lwutdbt a coll.ltatd wd:i'II(J and a comwntforclll(f actwn, 
and three tl'Oll{/1<8 /itc(l,mt at Utat ti,~~e 1 had tJu idea of ktepiti{J !l~t lint of 
ruiltan.ct central irL a. 1imiiar 11J(l11 to Sttpluruott'l 3·cyti.oder tl<fl<•V', by Ollf 
tarqt il•ll~ceture awl t ll)O sltUJUat ll~ •idu. Jli,tattu , my.obj~t.?ocu t? r..ecortl 
tilt fact Of tltt 811{/gtsti~Jtt Ml btitlfl ?<tW, a·ll.d partJ!/ to raiAt a. d t:;cii.UWII tur to 
lite cmt for a patmt 1/Jlttrt, prt<~iowt to publicat.OA by another pu.rty, ~<:ttcil'3 
witlc.Ov.l. ditfiC•llio•<l ctrt made." IYt uW.y 1tt tltiH point at '.'tit by3aymg Vtat 
drawing1111iU not itlvalillatt a patt•u. Thtre ,,mlt /Jt public user.J 

MR. HOWDEN'S SHAPING MACHINERY. 
(To tht Dtlitot· (If 1'ilt Enginee•·.) 

Sm-I can nul refrain from Jnying before you another instance of tloo Acri 
ous' want the ... c:tiets in our patenL rrocccdingo, or some cD.Sy and cfl'o!ctual 
wo.y of referr iul( tn who.t hD.S gone before. 

In your ID.St Impression I sco an illustration and de$crlption of D. machine 
for shaping and cutting met.als, or In ~tlnlner wocds, a rive~ o.nd bolt 
mu.ehlne. Now, In 1865, I designed for Mr. S. Greenwood, of Suudcrlaud, 
whieh he patented and IJrected for Mr. A. Ray, lronm:tJJter of tha~ pla.ee, o. 
machloe exactly the same In p rinciple and nlmoHt In every detail, ail tho.t 
lnventeu o.nd vaten~cd thill ycnT by J\ir. Howden, of Cl~ow; the ouly 
difference there Is iu detail Is tho.t Mr. H. uses levers nnd caulA o.t tho head 
of the heo.dlng rams, while I placed the eccentric directly on the top of the 
rams of which there arc two. 'fhe horl:toutal dio disk w\Lh ILs die~ rouud 
thes:trfnce, the mode of punching out also tho turning the d ie disc with a 
ratchet and wheel, are all almo.t the same. 1 refer more particularly.to 
Figll. 1 and 2, and that part of the machine which is 1avoured wath a Fp <caal 
illustration the stop·bolt. This ccrtaiuly did not form part or Mr. C.'s 
patent, hut' was added to the ma.chlne when set to work iu tile shop, wh~re 
it worked for Momc time, 'being found uece~~snry to prevent the mnll)ent~~;m 
of the doe dl~c carrying lt further tho.n wD.S iutcndcd wben working at ats 
highest velocity, 140 riveta per minute. 

I send you a. rougb tracing of the outline of the machine, so that you 
may compnre them. 

Your putting thls in your valota.ble journal would oblige. 
18, Great Oeorge-street, Sallord, Oct. 19,1859. JAMES KsAN, J un. 

Adwrtut1nenll cannot bt guaranteed i1<1erti0'1l unll11 delivered lltfort tiglct o'ctocl: 
on 1'/turaday evening in to.cl• 'l&tel:. Tilt cltarge for four linu a•ul under i1 
lw.lf-a·ci'Oton: UlCitline aj'ttncard#, ri.t:percct. 17tt line avtragu ten wordl: 
block& art cl!arged tl1t aan~ rattfor lite ~pll.l:e they jUl. AU 1ingle <Ulverti,e
mtnll from tilt CO'II.ntry nt111t l.tea.cco~npanitd IJy atamp& i11 payment. 

Ltttera relating to the advertuement and publi.lltillfl dtparttMnl. of thia paper are 
to be addruaed to the pu.IXillc.CT', Mr. 13t~RNARD LOXTON; aU oUter /d.ttl'l mid 
c<~mmunioati.Qna to bt addrwtd to tltt JJilitO>· of Toll ENOI!ousa, 163, Stt·and, 
w.c .. Londo~t. 

'fHE ENGINEER. 
FRI .DA. Y, OOTOBER 21, 1869. 

REQUIESCAT IN PACE. 

WHILE we are writing a remarkable occurrence is 
taking place. Within the walls of Westminster 
Old Abbey the grave u preparing !o~:. the mortal 
remains of one of the world's benefactors about to 
be committed to the earth. H e slew no men in \Var, 
though from time to time some of his fellows be
came martyrs in another strife. H e battered down 
no towns nor dwellings of men, to their impoverish
ment, but only threw down the old where it im
peded the progress of the new. H e used powder, 
not to slay men, but to perfora"te the hills for their 
free passage through them. He wasted no iron in 
great guns or cutting weapons, but worked it into 
tools, and rails, and locomoth·e engines- all repro
ductive and progressive implements. H e levelled 
hills and filled up valleys, and made the rough 
places smooth, and did more for extinguishing 
cruelty to animals than all the societies that ever 
joined together . Father and son, these two 
Stephensons seemed to have come into the world to 
do an appointed work, and when they had done it 
their race was ended. No blood lineal shall ever 
add to, or take away from, their well-won fame. 
They live in story to become in time a tradition-a 
myth- the workers of work greater than ever was 
attributed to H ercules-men who sprang from below 
the earth like those from the teeth sown by Cadmus, 
gnomes of the coal mines ready to harness their 
sprites to the iron horses that thenceforth had to do 
man's labour, and set aside the races of Araby and 
Barbary, and of Rouen and Flanders. 

A brave man was George Stephenson, albeit dour 
and quaint. The might of an original man was iu 
him, and he knew it, though struggling painfully to 
give it utterance. As brave a man was his son, 
with the po\vers of utterance won for him by his 
father's labours. And now within the abodes of our 
storied dead, of our long line of worthies, by the 
side of Telford, his mortal remains are to repose 
and be at rest. It seems as though a new era were 
about to da\vn upon mankind, when the Dean of our 
old Abbey throws wide its gates, in recognition of 
the works of peace, to admit some three thousand 
chosen Englishmen to bestow their last m11te tribute 
of respect to him whom tliey honoured when li\·ing, 
and mourn when dead. Ay! and one of the few 
who reaped the reward of his labours while living, 
and did not wait for death to fi nd his recognition. 

This will be emphatically a national funeral. All 
that the proudest baron could attain-all that could 
be given to the successful wan·ior by the church's 
rites and the people's voice, will follow the pall, 
drooping mournfully over what was once-Robert 
Stephenson. 
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THE F UTURE OF CIVIL ENGINEERING. 

IT may be safely concluded that the professi?n of civil 
engineering has attained the larger share of 1ts p~esent 
influence and importance in the development ~f the .re:1lwa~ 
system. 'fhc promoters of this system (whtch ~nfnate 
in the invention of the locomotive engine). ~ade htt ~or no 
headway u ntil the practicability and utthty of ra1lways 
had been completely demonstrated. . When, however, o.ll 
questions of a mechanical nature bearm~ up?n the succeu 
of such enterprises had been satisfactonly d1sposed of,. t~e 
keen instincts of capital at once detected new opportumtles 
for investment and vast works of a novel character we~e 
undertaken, n~t only throughout this kingdom but m 
nearly all the civilised countries of t~e worl~. Cp to. the 
period to which we refer, the profess10n wh1.ch h6.8 smce 
derived such importance from the labou.rs ot our mo~ern 
engineers \Vas a craft o~ the most ordmary prete~s1ons. 
There was no presumpt10n, perhaps, even after ratl ~ays 
came into favour, that extt·aordinary gcni~~ was .requm~~ 
in an cnr.incer. His sphere was not that of 1nveut10n !tor m 
profound l!Cientific abstraction. Good judgment, cxpeneuce, 
and a fuir share of executive ability must have been the~, 
as they are now, the prime requisites. But, howc\·er th18 
may have been, the demand for engineers appears, for some 
time at leaet to have outrun the supply. Not that works 
rem~ined un~omplcted for the want of engineers to under
take them; there has probably been no time within the 
history of engineering, when matter~ have come to that 
pass. But a lu.rge number. of works, mdeed nearlY: all for 
which means could be obtamed, were confided to a few men 
who divided the details of their design and execution 
among a. large number of subordinates. None can dispute 
the excellence of the works thus carried out. In 
grcndeur, capacity, and solidity, they are not exceeded .by 
anything ~ow remaining of the highest. period of Egyptian 
or Roman power. \Ve hav.e indeed had reason to be 
proud of many of our great monuments of modern 
engineering, but it is probable that, upon the whole, our 
pdde has been fully satisfied, a~~ that h~nc~forth, so far 
from boasting, we shall grow cntlcnl, and tnstst upon C?r
respondinrt practical results from simpler and less expenstve 
means. 'l here are, indeed, many significant indications of 
approaching changes in the professional position . of 
civ~l engineers, and in the conditio!ls "';lnder whtch 
the1r wot·ks arc to be executed. Engmeerwg, wheth~r 
it be considered a<J a science or an art, is in its 
nature more progressive than almost any other entering 
into the common J>Ursuits of life. As practised 'vithin the 
last thirt;r years,1t has been fl·equently unsucceBSful, so far 
as pecumary results have been co!lccrned. I t is impossible 
to deny that grave errors have been committed when sa 
many millions of capital are known to have been h?pe
lessly sunk, and whilst the advantages sought to be obtamed 
are as yet only partially enjoyed by the mass of our popu
lation. It is not enough to compa1·e our railway system 
with the old dispensation of stage coaches. Whatever re• 
sult may be disclosed, the comparisoo i. illComplete until 
the former has been brought, as the latter is believed to 
have been, to the highest possible excellence. There is 
every reason to believe that our railways are now verr, 
much farther from absolute p erfection than were our ma1l 
coaches, considered simply as such. We are not to expect, 
therefore, the perpetuation of the present standards of 
engineering skilL They will be essentially modified, and 
on the whole very much advanced. The resu lts of the 
engineering of the first half of the present century are 
-some in the order of nature, some alas ! too soon
becoming better understood, and are leading to comparisons 
and further inquiry. The engineers of the old school are 
passing away. Some of the greatest names in the profes
sion-nnmes which for many years have been constantly 
associated with the material progress of the world- and 
which, .such as those of Stephenson and Brunei, have been 
spoken everywhere in familiar reference to the . greatest 
works of modern times, have become historical. However 
posterity may pronounce upon the practice of these engi
neers, the great influence which they exerted in the ad
vancement of engineering will be acknowledged. Nor shall 
we do any injustice to their memory in endeavouring to im
prove upon their practice. Of all men, they have given to their 
successors the best examples of professional progress and of 
rapid development of engineering conceptions. These ten
dencies were as apparent, indeed, in the later a.s in the 
earlier portions of the reapective careers of ~1r. Stephenson 
and Mr-. Brunei. As engineers they formed opinions, no 
doubt, which further experience may show to have been 
insufficient; and it is even more probable that they rejected 
many opinions which are destined to ~overn a. more suc
ce~sful and alt?gether su~erior practice of c~gineering. 
Goethe, we beheve, has satd that no man recetves a new 
opi~iou after. forty, if it b~ at variance with his previous 
notions, and 1f we can adm1t the truth of the remark we aa 
readily perceive that it is founded in natural cau'ses to 
which nothing i~ the character of either of. the great e~gi
neers under notice-both of whom were m the midst of 
their professional fame at forty-could be expected to fur
nish an e~cept~on. Certain it _is that they were, as other 
men, not 1nfalhble, and both llldeed made their mistakes. 
\Ve must judge these men rightly, therefore, estimatin(p their 
works according to t~e circun;tstances under which they 
were executed, and losmg notluog of our own self-reliance 
in the future. 

The point upon which the en~ineering of the past thirty 
years may be most severely cn ticised, is in the disregard 
which it has displayed as to the value of money. W e for 
too lo.ng a time i~dulged in hair-splitling upon the matter 
of ra1lway gradtents .and curves,. nod formidable as they 
made the co~t of workmg undulatmg and sinuous lines to 
appear! the 1nterest. upon the cost of the magnificent works 
by whtch l?ng s~ratght levels were secured ,vas infinitely 
more. form1dnble- overwhelming indeed. There is no 
q~estwn whatever of the nbstr~ct advantages of easy gra
dtents and curves, but there 1s such a thing as paying 
much .too largely for ~hese advantages. There are corre. 
s~onding o.dvnntages 10 straight level highways, but if all 
h1ghwnys were to be constructed in the best style of road 


